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FAMILY SUPPORT SUMMIT CONNECTS PEOPLE WITH THE
SERVICES THEY NEED
April 2, 2010 by JoLynne Lyon
Leigh Ann Harrington poses
with her sons at the Family
Support Summit at Hill Air
Force Base.
The CPD's Military Family Support 360 Project had a big day this week, as it welcomed families and service providers to a summit where
they could share information.
TheMilitary Family Support Summittook place at Hill Air Force Base in Clearfield, Utah, offeringinformation for the military families of children
with disabilities.In addition to holdingthe summit, theMiliatry Family Support 360 Project will provide a single point of contact forfamilies who
typically move six or more times during a child's school years. The project is a joint effort between Hill Air Force Base and the CPD at Utah
State University, and it will focus onconnecting military families with special needs to existing services.
Recent articles on the Deseret News and the Ogden Standard‑Examiner highlight the event.
